[Differential therapy of thrombotic-thrombopenic purpura. Administration of fresh plasma versus plasma separation].
In a 29-year-old man with primary thrombotic-thrombocytopenic purpura a significantly increased plasma concentration of platelet-specific proteins was demonstrated as an expression of increased intravascular platelet activation and destruction during the acute phase of the disease. There was also abnormally elevated IgG loading of platelets. During administration of fresh plasma alone (total of six litres over one week) the clinical state deteriorated further into coma and failure of spontaneous ventilation. The marked thrombocytopenia and microangiopathic haemolytic anaemia remained unchanged. Only after repeated plasmapheresis was it possible to break through the acute disease process. Remission (restoration of vital functions, normalization of platelet count and haemolysis signs) was achieved after five courses of plasmapheresis with a total exchange volume of 20 litres. At least in this case, the therapeutic success of plasmapheresis argues for an immunological-toxic genesis of thrombotic-thrombocytopenic purpura.